Proteomic analysis of larval integument, trachea and adult scale from the silkworm, Bombyx mori.
Multidimensional LC-tandem MS was used to investigate the protein compositions of three tissues of silkworm, Bombyx mori. A total of 162, 259, and 175 peptides from silkworm larval integument and trachea, and adult scale obtained by database search were matched to 48, 51, and 40 proteins, respectively. Forty-one cuticular proteins were identified from three tissues and covered all five cuticular protein families of silkworm. In the adult scale, all seven cuticular proteins were identified for the first time in the final pellet after SDS extraction. The majority of cuticular proteins were found in each tissue differentially, suggesting that tissue-specific cuticular proteins were involved in the building of the specialized tissues. Seventy-three non-cuticular proteins were also identified in this analysis mainly including muscular proteins, proteinases, inhibitors, transport proteins, and redox-related proteins.